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Appeal Conference Sets 
$100;000 Quota for State 

In a recent address in Washington, D. C., Senator Edwin C. Johnson, 
member of the .Senate Military Affairs Committee, urged the immediate 
establishment of a Jewish Army in Palestine to bolster the strength of the 
J nit ed ·Nations in the Near East. " The decisive de feat of the Ax111 Powers 
in the developing North Africa~ campaign would mark the turning point 

of the wnr,'' said the Senator. L E-ft to right are Peter B ergson, Nationa l 
Director of the Committee; Senator Johnson, and Drew Pearson of "\Vash

~ington Merry-Go-Uound" fame, and one of the Committee's staunchest sup-

To Release Refugees 
In N. African C~mps 

Many Will leave 
Through Portugal 

1942 Chairman Ca~paiqn Officers 
Elected at Meeting 

85 Organizations 
Send 300 ·Delegates 

porters. 

King George Honors Canadian Jewish 
Hero of Dieppe; Receives Military Medal 

NEW YORK-The occupation of 
Vichy Frnnce by the Nazi8 has 
created new em·ergcncy problems 
for t ho •'Resc ue 'fhrough Emigra
tion" apparatus of the H ebrew 

Archibald Sflvorman wns elect-

MONTREAL - K ing George of -------------- Sheltering a nd ' Immigrant Aicl So
England personu lly pinned a. Mili - Efforts Committee• of th° Cana- ciety nnd its European instrumen
tary Mtdal on the breast oL Ser- djan J ewish Co ngress reported th18 ta lity , the HIAS-ICA Emigration 

week. 

ed to lead the 1942 Providence J e
wish Appea l campaign by 300 delc
gatos, r epresenting 85 organizations, 
:1t n. meeting last Sundny at the 
Biltmore Hote l. The cn.mpa\gn da

tes a re December 13 to January 
10. 'fhe quota. this yea r will be 
$100,000, Mr. Silverman stated, i.n 
accepting the chairmanship of the 
drive. 

geant Dav id Lloycl Hart of Mon- Proudest witnesses nt the Buck- Asssociation, it appears from cable 
treal, ono of tho Jewish heroes of advices recoivod at the lUAS head-
the famous }Dieppe raid, the , var ingham Palace ceremonies were 

Captai n Paul I-Tnrt of Quebec Regi
·quarters here. Seve nty-five per cent of the funds 

raised will go to the U nited J ewish 
Appon.1 which suppo rts the work of 
the Joint Distribution Committee 
t he U ni ted Palestine Appeal and 
t he U II i tod Ref ugee Service. All act 
i \·it ios of th ese agencies a re carried 
o,t with the full knowledge and 
consent of the United States gov
ernm ent. 'l'hc remaining 25 per ce nt 
of t he mon ey raised will be devot
ed to affiliated charities of the Ap
pe:11. 

Something to Remember 
The Boston Globe, one of Ameri

cats leading newspapers, draws at
tention to the fact that a list of 
208 prisoners taken by the Japs 
at Bataan, contains thirty-three 
names-more than 16 pee cent
which are obviously J ewish. This, 
the paper snys, should furnish fur-

~~--~·-'"··~- ~-t'h'i111111..futation of the anti-Semif

ic canard thnT J ews n·<.'c not pro
perly r epresented in the a rmed 

forces. 

Jewish Book Week 
Jewish Book \Veek is now being 

observed t hroughout the countrj'. 
Despite the shadow of war which 
dims inter est in cultural pursuits 
it is essential that Jewish litera
ture continu e to flourish, aided by 
an ever-widening public. Since a 

Jiving, growing literature is on e 
of the most encouraging s igns of 
an on-reaching people, it is up to 
us to see that a display of J ewish 
books be not alone confined t o 
book fairs and t> oster lis tings but 
to libraries in every J ewish home. 

· Gifts to the Unworthy 
The inte11cc tual and social stand

ards that J ews apply to men and 
women of their own grou1> are not 
always used to . gauge non-Jews. 
That accounts for some of the ob
sequious and psYchophnntic tribu
tes that a re 1paid to utterly un
worthy peopl e. Occasionally these 
lapses of good tast e create a reac

tion. 
It is not irrelevant to note that 

.:William Griffin, publisher of th.e 
New York Enquirer, one 'of the 28 

men indicted in Washington for 
conspiracy to undermin e the na
tion's military morale, offered as 
testimony of his integrity and pa
triotism two Scrolls of the Law 
that · had been I presented to him 

by Jewish organizations. 
One must assume that the bodies 

which thus honored the gentleman 
were Orthodox organizations. Oc

casionally these suffer from men 
utilizing their cha nnels to advance 
their own political or economic 

ambitions. 
The inexpressibly bad tas te of 

making tokens of th e Torah ls now 
equalled by Mr. Griffin's own use 
of the Scroll to prove that he 
could not have engaged in the · 
conspiracy with which the Fede
ral Government ·char~ea him. 

Sevornl <lays followi ng the occu
pation of Southern :France, the 
numbe r of refugees in Spnin and 
in Portugal has increased because 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 

ment and Sergeant Edward Hart of 
t he Royal Canadian Signal Co rps, 
brothers of tho Dieppe he ro. 'l'hc 
offic ia l citation to Sgt. Dnvid Hart 
said: "His cooln ess under fire in many fam ili es, whose exact number 
the, continuous performance of his cannot :it prc>sent be determin ed. 

fl ed across tho Spanish fronti er in 

the hope of roaching safety and ul
t imate ly finding n haven 0\'crseas. 

3,000 May Enter 
Palestine in Quarter 

duties macle him n conspicuous ex
ample to his men. 

First reports from tho Dieppe ra id 
last August reported thn.t Sgt. Hart 
had been wounded nnd was miss-

Li addition, thousands are now a- JERUSALR.11- Threc· thousand J c
waiting rescue th rough emigration wish immigran ts, toget her wi t h 

ing but it was later found that he in Nor t h Africa, where the Vichy t heir wives a11Ll children un (l or ~he 
managed to r eturn to t he E ngl ish (continued on page 2> ago of. 18, wi ll be permitted to cn-
coast. H e was in charge of tho wire- ter Pa.Jestine- during the tlir•ie-
lo,e of the ,bc~d~unrtSl'S of " Gao Assessment law Does month pcriocl onding n ocomhcr Rl, 

'l'h e in vocation at the con feren
ce was given by Rabbi Morr is ~ilk. 
rntro0uctory speeches were made, 
by Rabbis Israel M. G~ldmau and 
Willium G. Braude. Alte r Bayman 

unclia.r\ infantry brigade on a land- ff f it was announ ced here th is week in 
ing craft. Despite heavy enemy Not A ect Re ugees an offi cial ord er. O1ie hundrefl non -

shell ing, he mnintn.inod constan t NE\V YORK - J ewish refugees Jew immi grants will he ::11l mittud - (continued on page 4) 

communication with headquarters from Nazi oppr ession arc not nf- duri ng tho same peri od . 

throughout the grue lling operation. feetcd by the law passed by the The order :1\so pro\·ides fo r the Board Reveals 
Brazili::m Government assessing na- admissio n of 1,000 J ewish re fu gee 

t.ionals of the A."Xis Powers for da· children from Franeo if they ca n he N f f l'f L' f 
magc cauood tq Br:tzilinn propert.y extricated from that country a.nd ew a a I y IS 
by acts of aggression °11 the pnrt transported to J?alcsti nc. Kc! \\r YOTIK-'l'he following Jc-
of the mot bcr countries. The Palestine Gaz.ctt.e points out wis h serv ice men in the United S ta-

England Approves 
Religion in Schools 

LONDON-The Church Information to t his effect was re- t hat under the quota of 75,000 ccr- tcs army were li sted a.s dead by the 

land Assembly has adopteci°: ~::: ceivcd by James \Vnter man \ Vise, tifi cn tes availabl e onr ~ fivo years' J ewish \Vclforc Board : 

point program fo r introduction and \Vashington rcpre·sontative of the beginning .April 1, 1939, fo r imml - Private Justi n Barry Arnold, 20, 
developmen t of r eligious teaching Inter-Am erican J ewish Council, in grants a nd refhgees, 38,000 hacl a.r- 'Minn eapoli s, kil lccl a.t Guadalcanal, 
in British schools: a communication from Lawrence rived by Septembe r 30, in cluding nncl Sergean t Major Harry J . Ros-

The five poin ts are as follows: Duggan, Advisor on Political Rola- 19,461 illcJ;al immigr:rn ts who were onborg, 53, Rocheste r, ki lled in line 

1 Provision for religious instru- tious of tho State Department. author ized to r emain. of duty in North Ireland ; Sta.ff 

ction in all primary and secondary Se rgeant Bernard Merker, 29, 

schools. ' Wave of Ax'1s-lnsp'1red Propaganda Sweeps Brook lyn , ki llecl in the southwest 
2 M.aking religioU.s kno wledge Pacific a rea; Solomon Bessel, 23, 

:~'. ~:t::::1'.e;'~b~:::i:,:·at:~amination Boston; Draft Evasion Stories Found Untrue ;c,;h:,:t·c~;~::1 ;1b;;;l~O l~he r:;~i:: 
3 Adjustment of periods which Chicago, kill ccl in a training flight 

may be given to religious obscrvan- BOSTON - Axis-inspired aJtti -Sc- the last six mon ths tht A..-:s short- ia Now Mexico; Private ~ Gilber t 
co and instruction in school time- mitism has engulfed th is city. Citi- wave radio (fount of nil anti -Semt- Rosenberg, 21, Louisville, killed in 
tab les. zens uninitiatecl in the niceti es of ic, anti-Un ited Nations, nnti-\"l c.tory a New Jersey crash; Private Daniel 

4 Iu clusion of religious instruc- Nazi ps)"chological warfare are net- propaganda ) beamed OY Or fnntnsti c Grossman, 30, Buffa.lo, die('i on ntu

tion within the 1mrvkw of Govern- ing unknowingly as Hitle r's stooges stories of draft evasion excl nsi \·e ly nouve rs in the mid-south; Flight 
ment eduCationn.l inspectors. in spreading tho hate on which Hit- by registran ts of the J ewish faith. Commander \Villiam J. Dover, 23, 

5 Daily opening act of worship lcr t hrives,, it was revealed by Leo Robbinsdale, Minn., killed in an 

i n all schools. 

To. Hold Council 
Meeting in Mexico 

NEW YORK- A session of tho 
Inter-American J e1Yish Council with 
t he participation of the I represen
tlttivea of J ewish communities ·on 
tho American contin ent will be held 
in Mexico in t he Spring,:-- ,ith .the 
concurrence of tho Mcx ienn Gov
ernment. 

'l'his nnnomi comont was made by 
D r Stephe n 8. \Vi9C, a nd Dr. Nah
um Golclma.n, u pon t hei r retutn 
from a fortnight's vi8'it to Mexi co 
City. Du ring their stay they were . 
recoivecl by t ho Mex ican Foreign 
Minister, Sonor ?ndilla, whg a·ssured 
tho representatives of the Congress 
that tho Session of the Inter-Amer
ican J ewish Council ~ould bo wel

eomed, 

." 

Margolin, PM corrcspondei'it. • Legionaire Swallows Buit air collision over Baton Uouge; ancl 

Here in cultural Boston, the me- Not a &iugle such r eport wns Lt. 1:Ca rtin J ny Miller, New York, 
thod is poetry-allegi;dly fun ny, but 
sinister enough to win a battle a 
day on tho home front for Adolf 

Ilitlor. 

fo und to be true, but just :1 few killed in :1 plane disaste r at Boise, 
weeks ago :111 i mportan t member of Idaho. 
the Massnchusotts Am e rica n Leg.ion 
fell for th e- Axis bait. 

Thie writer travelled on only two 'fhe response was contai ned in a Seek Restoration 
Of Jewish Property 

buses nncl one "ol" trai n t oday, and crack made by \Villi nm l,. C'a.111p
fo und throe- separate copies of tho- bell, Norfolk Cotln ty Comman der , 
so literary on omy gems. They a ,, pleasan t, busi ness-like fo llow 
couldn' t have b een done b ettor i f who knows better now. LONDON - Now that French 
t ho official poet fo r the· Nazi New North Africa. is under t he f ri endly 
OTcler ha.d written t hem. Campbell declared: "1l'he situation occupa.tiou of the, Unitecl Nations, 

What They Say is so flagr:1nt l lta.t largo numbers tho 300,000 Jews of t he vast terri-

'ro repeat t hem here would be of u eerta:i n r acial group arc com- tories arc p la nning legal moves for 
giving f ur ther circulation to mate- ing fro m Now York to th is sectfon, tho rcstora.tion of the property and 
rial which should hnvc been confis- whore t h0Y nre gdtiug defe nse :jobs t.he rights r€moved from them when 
cntod .bY Foderul authorities long au<l koep,ing out of th0 elm.ft." tho Vichy a n ti -Semitic l~ws ,\•oro in
before this. B ut tho material is rot - 'l,oduy CnmplJell ::ulmitted to mo Htitutecl and Jewish business cnter 
ton , n il playi ng on tho theme thnt that ho h a.cl only ' gonor:tl informa - l.Jl'~scs were "Arynnizod' in npprov• 
the J ews u.rei responsible for the tiou ltu(l not 11 sin gle iotu of spc- od Nazi style. 
war, for America's reverses, for cific cvidonco to pro ve his origi nal in Morocco lt ncl Algiers commit-

, draft ovnsion a nd a ny other upa- statoment tru,o. tees huvo b een forme(l by tho J e--
tri0tic motive which Hitler's help- But Campbell's statement, not ill - wish eommUnities to c.ompilo lists 
·era can think .of. intentioned, hns clone hurm beyond of all such stolen property either 

On 15 dUferent - occasions duringrepair. for restoration or indemnifications. 
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--------------ed from ~l'"ew York where she met 

Socief'J ~ her husband, Pvt. Louis Baron who 
was on furlough from Camp Pick
ett, Va. · 

._ ____________ __; Birthday Party 

.Announce Engagement 

Mr. and :Mrs. Samuel Rosen, of 71 
Emeline street, announce the enga
gement of their daughter, Natalie 
Sybil, to Sta.ff Sergeant Saul Seigle, 

. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. 
Seigle, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss Ro
sen attendad iPemOroke College and 
was graduated from Simmons Col

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bogra~, 
of 7 Croyland road, entertained e
leven children la~t week iu honor 
of their daughter Joyce's fifth 

birthday . 

Thanksgiving Services 
At Ahavath Sholom 

l8ge in 1941. Staff Sergeant Seigle Services this Friday evening at 
attended Brooklyn College and gra- Congregation Ahavath Sholom will 
duated St. La\\'rence Law School i n be dedieated to Roger \Villiams 
1939. He ~s now attached to Head- Lodge B 'nai B'rith and A.Z. A., the 
quarters Company, N. E. Sector. you t h organization of Bnai B ' rith, 

' Barber-Markoff is was announced today by :Rabbi 
Miss Jeannette Markoff, daughter Morris Si1k. 

Pioneer Soloist 

fl.or a ~anc'I 

,Many girls who work in war factories are worrying how to keep 
their _!lands an4 facts in top form in spite of adverse conditions . At1 

, ther~ are dozens of different working conditiona in factories, it's imposs-
ible t9 give blanket rules for al l. .. But here are a f ew suggestions. 

As dirt a nd grease stick stubbornly to r ough dry skin, it is advis-1 
able,dor practical as well as esthetic reasons. to l<eep your hands soft and 
,smooth . There is a White, g reaseless cream on the ma rket which ma. 
ny workers are find.Jng convenient. It is caU.c!d Protek, by duPont, 

· and. serves as an "invisible glove.'' You rub it into your hancls and arm!f 

and under your nails . It lasts three or fo~.sr hours and when you 
,vash your h&nds the cream comes olf easi.Jy, taking the dirt with it . 

An. eig)lt.ounce jar costs around 30 cents and can be bought a t Liggett's 
and the W,90lworth st ores .. .. 

Care of t he face is mainly a que-
~tion o f thorough cleansing . A but perm.its three shades of bro" n 
method which does a com plete job and black, nu·y and white shoes . 
is to smooth c]eansing or lubricat- Cuban heels, considered comfort. 
ing cream o,·er the face an.d lea .-e able enoug h for any activity a nd 
it on for :1 short time while you dressy enough for wear with after. 

Anna A!lerbacb Rosenberg who bathe o r rest . _ Remove with noon ensembles, looks like a big 
will be piano so]oist at the rurnu al tissues . T hen wash your face spring trend . 

of Walter E . Mar.koff, of 10th street, 'ra~ks wiH be given b~ Dr. Car l 
was married to J aCol> Farber , !>On Jagolinzer, president of B'nai B'rith 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuc] Farber, of on "'rhe Spirit of Thanksgh,ing"; 

Lyons street, Pawtucket , on Novcm· by Rabbi Morris Silk on "Cause 
ber 1, it was announced this week. for Thankfu]ncss"; and by Lester 
Rabbi Israe] M. Goldman perform- Rosenberg, of A. Z. A. on "The Chanukab Luncheon a.nd Concert to 
ed the ceremony. Four Freedoms." with soap and water , usin;r a wash- -Pumps appear more streamlined 

Visits Hl;lsband The Sisterhood of the Congrega- ~e held Mo nd;{ ~cc;~berR 7 atb the tloth· Rinse in lukewarm wa te.r. }'i- because of high- riding fronts that 
Mrs. ,James Louis Baron, t he for- t ion wi ll se rve r efreshment follow- - arragansett ote · _. rs. osen erg nish with a clash of cold water . . . a t l l t f It give support to the feet . Sand· 

::C!r:/:h: aJn~ilta:~ ~:::1 :/11~:~ If your skin is naturally oily, omit als stepping along on low walking 

sic in New York, was a guest a.rt- the cleansing . But above all be- heels with c:-ross-strn.p fronts o r o
ist last year a t Music ,veek in Rho· gin cleaning up a.s soon as you ar- ther open patterns are part of "du-

mer Marilyn Aworman,, has r etu rn- _ ing the Ser vices. 

-~ 
' Oculists Prescriptions Accurately Filled 

by OUR REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
DR. RICHARD J: F<ERRIS 

Try Us For Your Next Pair of Glasses 
Prices Always Reasonable At 

de Is1and. She is now a resident of rive homo . Don1t gi,·e the g ri- ration" shoes wardrobe p lans . 
me a chance to got a toe-hold on 

New Bedford. 

Parents to Blame for 
Prejudice in Children 

your skin . 

With threats of drast ic cuts in 
fuel rations iu tho offing warm 
s lacks are becoming the u tilitarian 
outfi t of this wiuter . I n doing 

fEW YORK- Parents were warn- your comparath-e shopping check 

cd against inculcating hate in their material as well n~ t ailoring . 
children du ring the wa r pe riod by A,·oicl lool!le woven fflbrics, which 
D r. Edward c. Lindeman, professor readily sag out of sh~pe after somo 

of sociology at the New York School wear · 

(Serve Hot) 

I ½ oz. butter 

~88'88:S:88-8.>(8:8:8:0H8.88:8:H:H:8:SH8H.80l(SS1HC88888888.888"8l of Social Work. The fabric's resiliency is one of 
"Children <lo not have race pre · the best indications o f quality .. 

I ½ oz. flou r 

½ pint milk 

· ANNOUNCEMENT 
~ THE SOUTH PROVIDENCE TALMUD TORAH 

129 Chester Avenue 
has engagr d the services of 

J. Kantor 
.PROMINENT HEBREW TEACHER Of' NEW YORK CITY 

•arent s are requested to send their children to the South Providence 
,almud Torah for ins truction in H ebrew. Those unable t o pay for 
caching wi ll be accepted without charge. 

THANKSGIVING DAY PROCLAMATION 
By J . HOWARD :McGRATH 

Governor 

The oldest and yet a lways the newest our our holidays is our 
annual day of thanksgiYing, and in t h is year of 1942 its apprt,achJ 
speaks to us with a special tenderness . It is the oldest betause it was 
t he firs t common ex pression by the colonists of their g ratit udej to the 
Divine Creator for fertility of our land and security from the sa\'age 
dangers of t he forest. It is the newest, (or neither th..e day nor thej 
devotion is set by law, but waits upon the proclamation of the go,·ern. 
ing authority. That proclamation represents the YOice of a God loving 
and God fearing people who are unashamed to proclaim their devo
tion an d their dependence upon Divine mercy. 

Thus we· do not take the day for g ranted, nor do we take for 
· grant ed the continu~d beneficence o f the God h ead. T hat beneficence 

is something t o be petitioned, for, to be appreciated when best owed, a nd 
t o be thankful for by a Proper use of t he blessings it brings. By this 
proclamation we make our petition for t h is year, and' in it we ask 
blessings in greater abundance t han ever for our country, its defend
ers, our neighbors a nd our Allies. ,ve ask in g reater abundance be
cause we r ecognize that our need surpasses all requirements t hat the 
years of our existence have known. \Ve ask as· the fathers of old for 
continuing harvests , but we ask more for the spiritual strength to 
sus t ain our Ame rican fat hers and moth.era in the trials which war 
hath caused to descend upon them. ,ve ask for strength and unity. 
jn our natio n, in our State, a nd in every family that composes o\lr1 

society. W e ask for peac!:_ "'ith justice when in the ey.es of an_ all
seeing Providence the sins of t he world ha ,·e b eE'n partially exprnted 
o n the bloody battlefields of war. \Ve pray t hat sucli a day m ay s09n 
be upon us, a nd that again there can be a communion for those who 
desire to be near at hand as they are near at h eart. 

For the attainment of these cherished hopes; 1NO:W, TJ.IERE
f'ORE, DO I , J . HO)VARD McGRATH, GOVERNOR Of' THE STATE 
Of' RHODE IS LAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS P,ROCLAIM 

THURSDAY, T H E . TWENTY-SIXTH DAY Of' NOVEMBER 
as a day of Thanksg iving a nd Prayer 

h er eby appealing to our people to truly make this a day of prayer 
rather than of feasting , urgin_g_ a ll who can to assemble briefly in their 
churches, or at the shrines in their homes to offer up their ind;ivldual 
p etition for the success o f our country and the safe return to, ouq 
beloved State of all who are now engaged in special duty for our de
fe nse in other parts of t he world. we acknowledge g ladly c:,u r falthl 
In God, that through Him, alone, and not by us shall the issue . be 
determined, but r esolved each t o! work as though everything depe.nded 
upon us, hoping a nd trusting t hat if this be our sadest Th anksgiving 
our humble petitions will win for us a most g lorious one in the dawn. 
Jng day of victory and peace. 

SEAL 

By t he Governor 
ARMAND H.· COTE' 

Secretary of State 

IN TESTIMONY "'HEREOF, I have 
her eunto set my han d and caused 

t he seal of the State to be affixed 
this eighteenth day of November 
in t he year oJ Our Lord, qne 
thousand nine hundred and forty. 
two, and of Independence the one 
hundred and siJ:ty-aeventh. 

J . HOW.ARD McGRATH 
Governor 

judices ," Dr. Lindeman said. "Ii 
they should have, they have caugh t 
them from us, the adults." Speak
ing' on tho subject of "Tho Child 

Remembor that some grades of re-
processed a nd reused wool are as 
good. if not b etter, t han cer tain 
grades of virgin wool. .... Better
made s lacks havo finished seams, 

in Wartime," Dr. Liudeman re- close !rlitching, a.nd sturdy button
commended that minori ty g roups be holes . Many of those shown 
discussed a.t home as a means of 

in tho stores still haYe cuffs . 
helping schools and other agencies These are especially use ful to tall 

combat race p_rojudice. gi r ls who can drop tho cuffs for 

additional le ngth . 

• oz. sw("et ened chocolate 
1 oz cast or sugar I 
3 yolks of egg i 

5 whites of egg J 
Melt chocolate in milk, pour on-

to melted butter. Mix to smooth 
paste with the flour. Stir on fire 

until i t boils. Remove, a-;l_d S1:!~---
nnd egg yolk~&, _beat~ ob.~ 
3 minutes. , vhip whites stit!'Jy and l 
fold carefully into chocolate mix
ture. Pour into well -buttered 
souffle' dish. Tie around it a band . 

Walking into wartime restrictions of buttered, grease-proof paper .. 

Rabbi Carol K lein ";11 bo guest the fashionables will be aware of Sprinkle the top hea vily with ca
speaker at t he Chanukah meeting less color , of t he disappearance of st.or sugar. Place i n a. very hot 
of Sisterhood Temple-Israel to be the beloved brown aod white spec· oven on top shell and cook 30 
held n e:I"t Thursaay evening at the tator pumps in leather ·· But minutes. Remo,·e, take off paper 
rromple. Uabbi Klein will talk on reports from the recent National and .ser,,e immediat ely. 

Sisterhood Chanukah 
Meeting at Beth-Israel 

:'The Message of Chanukah'.' Shoe F air, held in Chicago, hints 

Other features of t he program 10_ that more emphasis will be placed 
elude vocal solos by Harriet F ein- on decoration \\'ith fin esse for 

stein and the singing of Chanukah 
songs under the direction of Can
tor Joseph Schlossberg. 

The meeting will be open to hus
bands and friends of tho Sister-

hood. 

5,000 _Jews Decorated, 
Moscow Press Reports 

i\£0800- 0n the occasion of the 
25th anniversary of the Russian re

dress-up shoos, and · t.o be expect · 
ed - strong nc·cc nt on walking shoes 
for war ti me wear. 

The WPS limitation ord~ does 
away ;ith red, gre~, purple, etc., 

To Release Refugees 
In ·N. ,African Camps 

(continued from page 1) 

solution, the Soviet press published regime had since 194.0 deported a
a list of persons decorated since bout 25,000 refugees for slave ]a

the beginning of the present war, bor or confinement wi thin coneen-

Room for Rent 
Fu rnished, comfortable .room 

in home with all modern impro-
vements available for couple or 
businesswoman. For further in• 
formation telephone \VI 3774. 

Room for Rent 
Comfortably furnished room, 

next to bath, is a,·ailab le i n ho
me of adu1ta only, situat ed off 
Broad street . Gentleman prefer 
red. For further information t e
lephone W II Iiams 0826. 

revealing that more than 5,000 J,ews tration camps. l--------------
havo received awa rds for gallantry Hol'iday Calendar in' ~ tion at the front. The ean.1ps in North Africa, i ::1-

clucling Sidi be] Abbes, Minsour, 

· MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMERS 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'6Th e J ewiah Funeral Directoit' 

Re.tined Service j 
146-loO RANDALL STREET • 

DF.xtcr 8094, DExtcr 863,6 

Berguent and Sidi ~1 Hayachi par 
Azemmour, ns wen as Djelfa, Bou-
Arfa and Morand par Bohari are 
expected t o be cleared . soon by t ho 
Amer ican Military .Administration, 
in nceordance with an order i96fed 

by President RooseYelt. 

BAR MITZV AH BROTHERHOOD 

Mrs. Ludwi~ Regensteiner will ])O 

tho hostess this Sunday morning to 
the T emple Beth I sraol Bnr-Mitz.vnh 

Brothcrhooil IJr<.'nkfnst. 

The oth,er f ellow is nlwnys unpredictable. _Evl!n tr he's a good drlver, 

it Is still impossible · t o know exactly what h~ ls going to do. 

E D W I N S. S O F O R E N K 0 
MORTON SMITH and HERMAN TASHMAN 

- . Representing -

INSURANCE UjNDEJl.\';RlTERS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to ,Meade I T.el, GAsp~e 3120 

Chanukah 
Purim .. . . . 
Pesach 
Shovuos 

December- 4-11 
.March 21 

... . . April 20-27 
.. ... . . . June 9-10 
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Typewriter Mcnologuc: 

The news from Africa gave Amer · 
iea.ns the first hip-hip-hooray f eel
ing of t he war, coming as it did 
after the British had seen the F a 
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"B" movies, judging from its ad
vice to pulp fi c'iioni~ts to make th£ir 
vi1lains J aps . Every week tb.e 
cin ema offers a ' ipponese Kasty 
for slugging purposes. That ma.kes 
him a pusho \·er heavy . It' s n o sur
prise to anybody (and no drama at 
all ) when Basil Beautiful eJips the 
J a ps in the t eeth an d teHs him that 
squares Bat9.an. I t leaves you want
ing a lot .. The place to make 
the Japs the hea vies is i n the news: 
reeJs, especially if it also shows the 
heroes getting hunk. We don't want 

H.eads_,ZOA War Effort 

{/t Happetted 1hi~ We~k 
·' 

1tfan About Town ' Conversion 
In :iddition to his many otlier du- A fe~v 

ties, Archie Silvnma n this week seasons ago " J ohnny Be-
found time to assume t he respon si- linda" was one of the hH plays on 
bilities of the presidcney at Temple Broadway · The principal role 
Beth -El. ..... While we're on t he is that of a deaf mute girl ...... In 

scist and Nazi armies 
across the desert . 

staggni?Jg to just pretend we' re hurti ng them. 

subjeet of Beth-El , the members :ire the last scene of th e- play, she fl. 
plann ing to send Chaku:1-h gift.s to nally utte rs a word . "Johnny,,, . 
sons a nd members of the Broth er- the name of her lo'\'er. H elen 
hood who .ire in the armed serdees Craig played the role originally , 

There were It's mueh bett er if it's the McCoy. . ... On Saturday, members of th e and it made a. star of ·her . .. . When 
Siste rhood will sell \\Tar Stamp she left tho cas t, she was r eplaced 
bouquets in down town stre<'ts. ... by J ea n P latt, who played the rol e 
H en ry \Veintraub and Paul Axelrod for the rest of the lon g rnn . 

Oh, ever and ever so much. loud cheers for Midway, and the 
triumphs ~n the Solomons were 
bailed But it's more inspiring when A F renchman, who lived in En6-
the senior partners of the Aris a re land for many years, t urned 011 it 
getting the slapping . Even a with written attacks afte r France 
n eutral can cheer when a Nazi is wa.s licked .. . . When Winston 
having his schnozzola rubbed in the Churchill heard about i t, he said: 
sa.nd. There's something" -v ery beau- ''\Ve though t we had a frien d- we 
tiful abou t ono of those bragging 

were induct,:cl into the Armv this .A Yidd ish ,·ers,io1i of tho µlay i:i 
week . Aaron Hoitm:rn, wcw hear. now being rehearsed . The pro-
b · d L dncers persuaded J ea n Platt to play 

JUDGE ROTHENBERG l as rccen·c a ieutenant (J. G. ) I 
commission in the ~a,·y . tie lea.ding role again, inasmuch as 

W" .:-\SIIIKGTOX D. C. - Judge A Reaso nabl e Answer the acting requi r€d of her is all in 

Louis E. Lednthal, president of the A story t!J.at's m::iking the rounds pantomime . For this ve rsion 
sqnareheads biting the dust. They 
yell uncle so sincerely. If you 
enjoy nervous Nazis, t une in on 
the B erlin short wa,~ers and listen 
to them pretty up U1c African dis
asters. Their b rorldcastc rs sou nd 
like lush-rollers in police court
e.i:plaining how the ,ictim's wallet 
gave them such a. surprise wh en 
they found it in t heir b::inds. 

Zionist Organizatio n of America, about the lfarin cs on Gu:ulalc::inal n::itura lly, the la.st line has bee,: 

The Magazines : Eugene T ill inger. announced the appointment of Jud- concerns a fierce eng::igcment changed. A.nd M.iss Plat t now 

only had a client." 

in Pie, r cbtes t hat there- is a cnste ge Rothenberg of Xew York a form · which 900 J :.ps were killed. Of is rehearsing t he co rrect pron unc..ia-
system among t he Berl.in Murder- er president of t ho organ iza.tion, :is that inn\.sion fore(' . there was on· tion of the one word she must speak 
crs' Set . Frau Himmler, he re · chairman of ils N:ition::il \\"a r Ef- ly one Ji,·c J :lJ) lC'ft ::ind hC' w:1s t:ik- ''Yonkela 11

• Th::it's :1 11 for now. 

Jewish Family Sets 
Record in War Effort 

po r ts, get9 snooted by the wi.Y~ of fort Committee. establ ished fo r the en pr ison or . '·Only one prison
Goebbels, Goering, et al, · ·bec:mse purpose of "coordi nating :1nd inten- erf \n1a.t could you do ";th on.c 
her husband, Mr. Gestapo, butchers sifying the pa r ticipation of Ame- prisoner!'' t.h e )forin c office r was 
people for 'l salary, while- others do ricau Zionist units throughout t ho asked. "WcJJ;' he replied, uyou 
it f or medals. J ohn Erskine, country in all b ranches of civilian know there's always some damn fovl KUIBYS war services." · · EIEV - The remarkable 

~ol1 ywood is panicked by the in the American Mercury, g rie,·es who's a curiosity seL'ke rf"l family of Dr. Sinovic,· Falkovsky of 
wage ceiling, limiting the yearly thnt Am erican poet ry is namby· An Embarass ing Qu estion Kie,· h::ts est.:J.blishcd a r eco rd in 
pay check to 25 Gs net. Tho big- pamby ·because they keep their Sh It • s • t }ifost Re,· . Athen::ig-orns. leade r of wa r work, accord ing to th e Soviet 
gies can co1Iect $6;,000, which is cussin' for their let.tors to cr itic:! e er1ng oc1e y tho Grec>k Churrh lwrc>. told this press. The J ewish doctor and his 
the legal 25 plus t.•tx, but everything I . F . S tone's pu ngent pieces story last week of the dcfi::i.nec of wife a re distinguishing thcmseh·es 
over stays in the boss' hip pocket in The Nation a re waker -uppers . Inducts Off ice rs the children of Greece In :'.l in a military hospital :1.t the fron t. 

It calls for adroit handling. Look's litern.ry snapshot of Ambas- school room in Ath ens, where lhe Their son, Captai n Da.dd F alkoY-
If an actor keeps 0 11 working, he is sador \Vinan t points out that he Morris F einberg was i nstalled :1s Xazi iust.ructors bega n their new sky, has received the o r'de r of the 
toiling fo r free.If he lays off he looks li ke Lin coln. But more im- president of the P ro,idence Ile brew courses fast mon th . the princ· ipnl of Red Star; his ";fe, Leuba, h:1s re
runs the risk of being forgotten by por tant-he thinks Ji.lee him .... Society at ceremonies held bst the school lectured th e children 3 • cci,·cd a medal, and thei r young
the fans . B igges t f ea r of all Kyle Crichton did a success story Tuesday night. R..'lbbis Morris Silk, bont the necessity of collabor:ition ost cl::iughter, 11 -,re::ir old N urotshk:1, 
is it may wreck th e- st.a r system. on actress Ma rjorie Rey nolds. H e J oshua \\-er:i.er and Carl Klein al- .. "We start toda.-.- to teach .-.·ou h:i.s astonished th e coun t ry with her 
If the studios get into the habit of repo rt s she earned $GOO a w£ek in so inducted the followin g office rs: the language of the Aryan s," he ~n- brilliant or::itory in a radio broad · 
paying actors ""ages that keep them horse-operas but got a break in the Louis Fi::.hbcin , first -vi e•.!-prcs i· noun ced, "the tru e Aryans who will cast u rg ing Russian yout h to joi n 
within th e l egal limi t, they might films at $250 per week .·· lluh f dent; Isa,lore Grossman, second rule the world:' The children then the Red Anny. 
get to like it and keep it up aftu vice-president ; Mo rris J. \Yilkes, rccci,·cd lessons in German and I-
the Jimi t is off . Agents a rc Typewri~r Ribbons : H. L. 1-.fonck- treasurer ; Sol \Va.Id, recording se· tali:tn :l.lld were dismissed . But 
scared stiff. They got 10 per cent en: Conscience : An inner Yoicc cr etary ; J ohn Schneider, finan c.:al they didn't go and ihe teacher nsk-

BET H-I SRAE L SERVICE 

. of a e1ienV3 earnings. As one of that wa rns us somebody is looking secretary ; Sam uel Shau Ison, bono· ed : "\Vbat arc you w:titing fad". 
---....,-- . - - -4 .. ••• :t : "Ten per cent of .. Anon: H e was a cashie r who rary president; Da,id Shore, hono- The ch.i ld gpokcsman el..---plaincd: 

zero is zero," m:rt-the r-e are those wished to be one of the 400 but rary vice-p resident; ::ind Leo M. " For lessons i.n Japanese." 

A special Th :rn ksgh· in g Scn·ice 
,\;II be held at Temple Brih Israel 
th is Friday C'Ven ing, with Rabbi 
)forris Seh ussheim preaeh!ng the 
sermon. Cantor Joseph Schlossberg 
will chant the sen- ice. 

wh o think that's a fai r, wage for now is only No. 387 ... S. Butl er: Goldberg, honorary Yice·prcsident. B eard and Overheard 
agents. She gavo the impression that he r A resolu tion was presented to T he Miriam Ilospital is pbnning 

mind n-a.s wearing t rou se rs . . Ch ris- Benjamin )fa ndel, in a ppredetion its annual meeting for Tuesday De-
The O\Vl can' t be seeing many topher Hale: Don't , slam your \ nin (l of his work on beh:J...lf of t.he orga- ccmber 8 · Ono of two J ewish Cork is used i n 50 different pla-

in my face.. J ean Ten nyson : n.ization . l:ids in Pro,·idencc may obtain that cos in a n automobi le. 
~ The only :imbit.i.on in life a paper assistant city solicitorship job. 

na.pkin has is to get down off a Some-one wise-cr::ickcd this week rs:a:8'.'8:S.8~:s::e::a::a:::a 

Diamond 
ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

and 

DIAMOND MOUNTINGS 

diner 's lap and play on the fl oor .. Jewish Chaplain that Hitler "'1YS he b:is 200,000 sol-

Anon : The snow is beautiful if you On "Church of Air" diers around St.aliugrad right now 
a re watching the- other f ellow sho- NEW YORK _ The th.ree major and if you don't bel ieYc him, he'll 
,·el it ... Goethe : One c::i.unot ::Uways faiths will be r epresented by os dig 'em u p for you .11 . A J ewish 
be a hero , but one can always be a many K:iqt ch.a.plai ns on Colum- boy who had to take off 25 pounds 
m:in .. fl. Shrin er: H enry Kaiser bin's "Church of the A.ir" during the in order to make the weight for en
-Old Man Ri,· et er .. A. P. H er- next three months, ";th Lt. J oshua listment remarked, '·I"m a sylph-

t . f t made man." . . ~ cmo to Alex 
be.r t: To me, the concep ion o wo Goldberg, USN, representing the Coh en. That ucwsl):lllcr c.li 1,_ 
lidng togetb '3 r for 25 yea.rs, with out J ew:1, CBS bas announced. Lt. Gold ping you mailed us some weeks ago 
a cross word is {l.bsurd, and sug- berg will speak on "The I nte r -Re
gcsts a l~ck of spirit only to be :1d- lation of the Several Faiths in the about that Ca.nadian family, is am-
mired in sheep. \Vberc there is spi - Na,·.)"--" on December 13_ plifiEd this week in the column 
rit there must be sp:irks. ----- "J ews in Un iform ." 

MEN'S CLUB DANCE 

Dr. H. F Klibanoff 
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN 

Eyes Examined - Oculists' 
Prescriptions filled 
Lenses Ground on 

Premises 
PHONE GA. 6552 
20 Arcade Bldg. 

Jewelers 39 Years 
~~ th:e:;h! ul::;:~ :~ "!:~-~e:f ;u;;~ to ~h:a; ::11:::

0
; ::o\s:!u:'~~:!:1h }~:

1
~~ 

>o-o<>-0-<>~ Later he asked Olsen & J ohnson: was h.old ,vedncsday c-rening by t he 
uHow can you stand i t night after T€mp1e Beth- Israel Men's Club in 
night-all that noise wd shoot ing"1" the Temple. In·iug Brodsky was 

Kenneth Miller ' s suggested chairman in charge of arra.nge 

slogan f or Loudmouths: ''Loose ments. 

INSURANCE 

Schmoose- Can Cook Your Goose! 
. Gracie Fields is n click at the 

Wedgwood Room at the "\\\ald orf. 
Gets n.ll the stuffed shirts t:o sing 

Says Hitler Not Army 
Took His four Sons 

"Always Be an England" and ''God NEW YORK-The only regret 

9, DORRANCE STREET 
Bless America" . Ginny Simms t hat Solomon Lacher , GO.year-old 

has told RKO she' ll do no more n tailor, has about the was is not 
t hat his fonr sons are now in it 

b nt he is himself too old to get 
in. Said the East Side J ewish 
father, wh en the last two of his 
sons were called: " l t-'s not the 
United States which has forced 
my fou r sons to go to war. It's 
Hitle'r. \Vhen we get t hrough 
with him, t he Locher family, like 
all other America~ (atr\illes, can 
.all be toget her agai n.'' Lacher 
came to the U. S. A. from Au
s t ria in 1901.I 

films . 

Make Reservations Now For Thanksgiving _Dinner, Nov. 26 
Telephone Sharon 616 

Private Ba.th and Sh~wers ~ Every Room - 8pao.iou1 Sun For~ ,and 
Solarium - Di.stingllisbed Cui.sine - dieta17 l.awa - Very JW:raa'11'8 
Rates. Ownerebip-Man&&ement, Kill DllJlllffiKY 

W§00§§§~00§§GO§§§S§OOOC§OCOOOO§OOf llOO GOOOO 

Julius Lacher, 22, is with the 
Al_r Force; Ab raham, ~9, .,ls a 
corporal lh t he Jnfantry; Isador 
a nd _Leo, 27 and 20, have )nBl 

gone. 

The Christmas Store of Providence 

Gi f t Shop 
Rhode Island's · Most 
Beautiful. Gift -Haven 

-already it is the talk of the town, just as it is · 

every yea r! This brilliant treasure-trove of. gift. 

inspiration., Plan to come again and again 
each vis it is a thrilling adventure! 

Wl\en in doubt, consult 
BARBARA WEST, gift
counseHor. 

Gift S hop-Second Floor 

,-~ 
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Rumor: All over th,, country dri• sent \hero Oil a mission it's a 'sign Archibald Silverman By BEN SAMUEL 
es. are being staged at indu9trial that he is on the skids. No Hits (by Bomb), No Runs (By 
plants to sell war ~avings bonds. Facts: This rumor has been mak- Named 1942 Chairman Goldbl_att), No Errors (Also 
The Wol'ker9 are being high-pressur- 1ing the rounds latelY, and r ecently (continued from page 1) by Goldblatt): 

ed into buying them so their plants appeared as fact in n. Broadway co- acted as ehairman of the nomina- They, were leading U. S. 'Flying 
will win thei Treasury Department lumn almost at the very time that ting committee; Philip V. Marcus Fortresses with five-hundred J)Ound 
e~tations for selling their quotas. Secrotary of the Treasury Henry was chairman of tho resolutions bombs in the piteh-blaekness of a 
Then, lifter credit is given, the buy-' Morgenthau wtnt to .England on a committee; and 1fourice W. Hen- war-time English night. Five of the 
era ru9h right out and turn the secret mission. del was chafrman of tho credentialg heavy monsters had been !us~d an ~l 
bonds back to the government. In It was blasted just one week ago committee. were- in the bomb racks. The bomb 
some cases a lmost as many arc today when America opened i ts Assisting Mr. ·snve~man a.re th e handlers were readying iour more, 
turned in as were sold. first groat offensive in North Afri- following office-rs and comm ittee finning and fusing them, fitting 

Fact: The redemption or turn in ca, using England as the base of chairmen : shackles o,·er them prior to hofat · 

of war bonds (after the r equired operations. Benjamin N. Kane , vice-chairman ing th em into the bomb bay. 
Now the tenth bomb, already fur;-

£d, was being examined by an Air 
Corps corporal from .Jackson ville, 

1Fla. Corporal Julius Goldblatt heard 

three months' wait) has ' beeh sur- Rumor: The British avoid bomb- and chairman of initial gifts; Al

prisingly low in all groups of the ing the Krupp a.rms plants in Ger- vin Sopkjn, vice chairman ; Harry 
population. Of the war bonds out- many because large blocks· c,f Blacher, Ma...x L. Grant, Harry Leach, 
standing, only about 3.4 per cent Reuben Lipson, Adolf Meller, Geor
are- turned back for cash over the Krupp ,stock are owned by "\Vinston ge Samdporil, Milton C. Sapinsley, a sinister soun d. He knew :it once 
course of a year, according to the Churchill a nd 0ther prominent En- Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Charles that 'the spring of th e tail fuse had 

Division of Research and StatisticH, glishmen. Silverman, Benjamin Sopkin, Alfred popped back aginS t th 0 fin . She 
New Yorkl War Saving Staff of the Fact: During the year huge fleets Spear, Albert \Veiner and Bernard was armed! 

of RM., bombers gave Essen, home Zoman, assodate chairmen. "Bomb a rmed! Bomb a rmed" 
Treasury Department. of the Krupp arsenal, a terrific Samuel M. Magid, treasurer; Ja- shout£d Goldblatt. 

This means that Jess than 3 / 10;:: beatiug. In fact, that first intensive mes Goldman, associate chairman; It was a question of seco nds1 se-
of 1 per cent are redeemed air offensi ve against the Reich was Alter Boyman, secretary; Samuel conds in which to decitlc whether 
mon th· aimed at Essen last M"areh, when Dr. to run or tnke- cha nces. The co rpo-

stein, A. E. F., of Newark, N. ,J. 

broke wishbones, greeted the first 
twilight sta.r and blew eyelashes off 
his palmi a lways with the same 
little wish in mind: "If on ly Elea
nor Rqosevelt would give me her 
autograph." This had been going 
ever since he tried and failed to 
get her signature during a visit to 
\Va.shington. 

Recently, however, Mrs. Roosevelt 
was visiting the Women's Voluntary 
Services canteen in London. Private 
Goldstein. who bad stopped in o.t 
the ca ntee n that day, little dream
ing how close he was to the re9. li 
zati ou of his dream, gave a. whoop 
of joy, whipped out a blank piece 
of pap;r and reeled toward the First 
I..,dy . 

Sorry1 said she, but how could 
she s ign her nn.me when there was 
nothing to lean on 1 But the private 
beat }.,ate to the draw this time. 
"Mrs. Uoosevolt/' he snid gallantly, 
"may I offer you the use of ·my 
back." Saying which he doubled flying crows reported that Krupp Workman, fim:rn cial secretary; ral did not hesitate. He jumped to 

llio Berger and Joseph Ress, cam- over while Mrs. Roosevelt fashion-
Rumor: England is now regard- factory chimn eys looked like black paign directors; Maurico W. Rend- tho tail of the- bomb, quickly un - d 1 . t 1 pen resting 

ed in Washington as a "political pillars against a background of red ol, publ icity; Mrs. Harold Sydney, stchreewreudn,vt•.hyc . ·f·u·s,e
1
. ;

1
elr1

0
url

1
_etd ,liet10a11

cartocsds :gai,1.:: :~~
11

:p~::·cli~ercurve of Har
Siberia" and whenever anyone is flames. dinner committee ; Philip V. "Marcus, · •• ry's spine. So grateful was Gold

speakers bureau; Sydney A. Kane, harml ess ly. 
executi\'C committoo; and Mrs. Mor- Army Sextuplets 

'l1his week's honors for th e J ew· Dr. Ben Reitman. Friend of "Underdog," 
And "Hobo King" Dies at 63 in Chicago 

ris Shoham, executive secretary. 

Torah Rescued from 
Vienna Now Useil by N;;'y 

stein for th is courtesy that he re
mained in position while the la,ly 
did the honors on another blank 

ish family with the most sons in piece of paper for one Private Fo
senico goes to Il-abbi and Mrs. Ma- restieri of \Vilmington, Del. 
ser, of Ottawn, Ontario. 'l'he J,,fasers 

CHICAGO - Dr. Ben Reitm1n, hn,·e 1seve n sons serv ng in t he Ca -who turned from ana rchy to scieu- Goldman and Alexander Berkman, 
ce and at one time was· known as the most-discussed radicals of the 1\TEW YORK-A Torah s,n·ed from nadinn armed forces, and one son
"king of tho hoboes" been.use he day. As Reit,_nnn put it, "For 10 Vienna just as the Nazis were en- in -law, just for good measure ! Of 
founded a "Hobo Co llege," died years I was Emma Goldman's man- tering will now be used by Jewish course, th e Masers aren't satisfied 
last week of a heart attack. He was I ager and janitor. midshipmen of the Third Naval Di- yet. They hn.ve nine sons altogether, 

63_ He becam e a member of the· C"ity strict, since Bernard Marok, form- and arc waiting for th e other two 

A practicing physician since his H~a-lth De pt._ and later cond_uctc~ . a or Austrian J ew, has presented it to join up. One of those boys is 
graduation from t he Chica.go Col- ch111c for pnsoncrs at the city Jail. to Chapla in Joshua L. Goldberg for too young to be anything but a 
loge of Medicine nnd Surgery in Oi'ice he took 500 hobocs to din - the use of men at tlte Columbia l!- Boy Scout, which he is. 'l'he oth,H 

1904, he led a varied and colorful nor. Later, upon tho death of one nivcrsity Midshipman's 'l' rnini_ng has fil ed his application with the 
career. In his youth, he scoffed at Harry Batter, then holding the school. reserve forces, a n<l will be ma rching 
all forms of government aud later hobo king's crown, Dr. Reitman as- Marek, n lieutenant in the Aus- off any day now. 

"For 

E. 

BUY WAI! BONDS 

QUALITY a nd SERVICE" 

s. CRANDALL 
DA IR Y 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to 1the Jewish P~ople 
became a close associate of Emma. sumed t he ,·ncnted cracker-barrel trian army in the first war, has pre- ·what is i t about Canada. Dr. Da-

t hrono and carr ied out tho last te- sonted three Of foul" such Torah.a foet fff 
st,ament of his predecessor by mak- he rescued to the Jewish Welfare He Finally Signed Up Mrs. F. D. R. 1~ ~~~e. \ '\n(l ,~1'il'\\ JaB I Scores Stories Linking ing sure that every mourner "'"S Board, For five yonrs P r ivate Harry Gold-~-~ 

Kosher Meat With appropr iately drunk. Private Refused "Lift", 
N. Y. Black Market In his later years, Dr. Reitman And It Was the General Non-Cancellable 

NEW YORK-Asserting that t he looked bn.c.k light-heartedly over a FORT GEORGE G. MEADE, 

New York Daily News "aspi res to 
take a place like that held by Cou
ghlin's Social Justice," Dr. Stephen 
S. Wise, prosiclent of the American 
Jewish Congress1 sa.icl thnt "the 
day cannot be f.::tr off when our 
governm en t will, in order that it 
may live, movo sternly against a 
press which misuses its fr eedom 
in order to bring to a n end the li 
berties of tho American people." 

Dr. \-Vise's condemnation of the 
Daily News, whoso ed.itorial polie.v 
and ownershp are linked to t.h~se 
of the Ch ieago Tribune and \-Vas 1l 

ington 'l'imes-Heralcl, was e voked 
Ly arti cles in t ho News purporting 
to show that kosher moat wns be· 
com in g the basis for a. black mar
ket nrnong Jews in New York City 
ancl that wh ile the rest of the popu
la tio1t was suffering from mea.t ra 
tioning J ows had plenty of kqsher 

moat. 
11Thus tho Daily News sets out to 

excite ill -wi ll against t he J ews in. a 
new way," Dr. Wise said. 

Triba l dnn ces M the natives of 
Mozambique someti mes In.st for ~G 

hours. 

~:::1ot~1: ci~:-~~:ub:~a1;1i~~it::l.'\:1~-s;~~::: Md. - Private J erome Fischer and ACCIDENT -and HEALTH 
as a raclica.1 propagandist and in- Harold Polnerantz listened this INSURANCE 
cluclcd mention of his association week to a lot of that business . Obtainable Through 

with Al Capone in n casual way as about "opportunity knocks hut 
a physician. Explaining his disap- once" a nd thh~ is why : 

prova.1 of the Communist R egime in 
lfossia, despite his early association 
wit,h Emma. Goldman and Berkman, 
he once said: 

"U nder our for m of politic.al or
ganization, more good is done for 
a. forger portion of the public than 
:iny others." 

The pair, awaiting appoint~ 
ment as aviation cadets, were 
walking along in \Vashington 
and were offered a lift. They re~ 
fused p()litcly, looked again and 
then froze into salutes. 

In the car was Gen. George C. 
l\-lar&hall. Army Chief of Staff. 907 Turks Head Bldg. 
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